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Leaders Near New Guinea Fortreca in Flames Over Yugoslavia 4
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Padfic Synod
Of Lutherans --

Opens Today
j...MMpi...iiflU,

' v r

Lrt'.

Snellto Speak at Governors9
Conference in Pennsylvania -

HERSHEY, Pa, May a The S6th annual meeting of the Gov-
ernor Conference will be held in this model community May
28-3- 1, and possibilities are that for the first time in history the
chief executives of jail '48 states will meet under one roof for
discussions, of common problems. .

' Forty-fiv-e governors so far have reported they will attend

-- v.

The Pacific SynodI of United
Lutheran church will hold its 44th
annual convention at the Ameri-
can Lutheran church starting to-
day and closing Thursday, May 1L
- Rev. Fred C. WWgman, Midland
college, Fremont, Neb wfll be
the , speaker at the banquet Wed-
nesday night in the social rooms
of the church. Another session

for . discussions which will place
ing the States for the ruture"; JA, A'- -

'Gov.'Herbert R. 0Cooor of Mary-- H': ( t I
emphasis on the prosecution of
the war and on problems of re-
construction and: development
which the states anticipate for the
postwar era. In addition, territor

land, "Social Security in the Post
war Period?; Gov, J. Howard Mc-- which is expected to be of interGrath of Rhode Island. --Public est generally;, will be the com

munion service conducted by Rev.Works as an Aid to Employment'ies of the United States will be
represented at the meeting by at Gov. Earl Warren of California. W. L Eck. tonight at the church.least one chief executive Gov. 'Industrial Reconversion": Gov. Rev. M. A, Getzendaner is hostftCharles Earwood of the Virgin

e'islands. pastor, and a welcome will be ex-
tended byMark Gehlar at the ser--

Henry R. Schricker of Indiana,
'Organizing and Operating of
State Agency on Postwar Recon vice tonight - " , ,

The governors will attend their
annual gathering as guests of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,

struction and Development;
Tuesday, May SO Gov. Johnand Gov. and Mrs. Edward Mar--

' I

ym
f m" iiss 'iiWrr

t. 4
. tiif will serve as hosts. Bricker of Ohio, "Tax and Fiscal

Policy; Gov. Spessard Holland
of Florida. "Veterans Affairs:

Morse Backer
Raps Holmanii,r jA highlight of the meeting win

occur on May 30, when a north (Governors StaltonstaU and
Broughton will speak at Gettysern and a southern governor

Leverett Saltonstall of Massachu Their faces marked with expressions of sertoasness and tension, IX I

PORTLAND, May Z--UP)Gen. Robert L Elchelberger (left). First eerps commuder,burg Tuesday afternoon, their ad-
dresses to be broadcast Charges by Sen. Rufus HolmanRear Adm. David E. Barber, amphibions forees commander, ap--setts, who is chairman of the Gov- -

ernors Conference, and J, Mel proach Dutch New Genua, In the Pacific, aboard a TJS war vessel j that his opponent In the senator- -
Wednesday, May SI - Gov. Hollandia area invasion.- - (AP Wlrephoto I ial candidacy race, Wayne Morse,for the openina ef theville Broughton of North Carolina

will deliver fte main addresses
during the colorful Memorial day

via signal corps radio) is sponsored by the New Deal, isBourke B. Hickenlooper of Iowa,
"Postwar Military Policy"; Gov.
EL P. Carville of Nevada. "Con

a "subterfuge to cover mistakes ofobservance at Gettysburg. the last six years," Morse cam--
servation of our Mineral Resaur- - ve committee of nine governors, paign manager said today.

each of whom is elected for a per'
Land Board Group
To Return Wednesday Ralph Moores, speaking forces"; Gov. Earl Sneu of Oregon,

"Conservation of our Timber Re

This Flying Fortress Is engulfed la flasaes after it was hit by anti-aircr- aft fire while making a bomb ran
ever the target at Nls, Tsoslavia, The tall sectlaa has eJsmtegrated and the starboard wing la
breaking between the engines. None of the fliers escaped. It-- is not known whether any of the bombs
were dropped from the Fortress. This striking picture was made from another plane in the formation.
(AP Wlrephoto from the army air foroes) ,

Morse, said:iod of one year by the conference
at itisregufar annual meeting. "Let Sen. Holman remember

Bernard M. Banish, advisor, of--
fice of war mobilization, will be
a special guest of the conference
on Tuesday, during a round table
discussion on industrial reconver-
sion. This session will be held, in
the senate chamber of the state
.capitol, in Harrisburg, a few miles

sources'; Gov. John C Vivian of
Colorado, "The Effective Use" of Gov. Leverett Saltonstall I of Members of the state land

board, now! on a tour of central
1030 when he led forces against

o u r Water Resources": Gov. Massachusetts is the present chair Phil Metschan, the regular nom-
inee for governor. Let him re-- Officers elected for the . newand eastem Oregon, probably willman; other members, of the ex-

ecutive committee are Governors
Dwight Green of Illinois, "Con-
structive Food Program for .Vic 8 people Ffleyears are president, Mrs.; C I.return to Salem late Wednesday, 1 member 1932 when he voted for Eric Jo!liiiston

Russia Bound
from Hershey. Stark; vice-preside- nt, Mrs.' Martory"; and Gov. Prentice Cooper John" Bricker of Ohio, J. Melville executive department . attaches I Roosevelt

Other governors scheduled to To BeGtizensof Tennessee, This Job of Being I Broughton of Norm Carolina,
a. Governor. ' f Dwight H. Green of Illinois,

ion West; secretary, Mrs. Charles
Norton ) and sergeant - at - arms.here announced Monday; : " remember 1938 whenspeak before the conference are:

u . , . i aowoi-cros- ea uovernor-eie-ci

The Governors' Conference' is I Dwight Griswold of: Nebraska,Monday, May 29 Gov.-- Thomas NEW YORK, May Hav-Eri- cio oouv iui acre un vrea-- Sprague . and resigned : as state Sight applicants for US citizen. Dewey of New York, "Organiz- -

Carroll f Runney; the program
committee; Mrs. Renst Real; and
Mrs. William McKmney presented

the -- association of governors of the ISpessard L. Holland of Florida, Johnston of Spokane, j Wash..
ship reported for individual la48 states and the territories of the Herbert B. Maw of Utah, Herbert

Gov. Earl SnelL SUte Treasurer ITJLTT' a musical program. .
' ;.R; O'Conor of Maryland and EarlNo, S9-S- 1 I states. Affairs of the eon-- 1

svnoDsis of Annual statement of the ference are managed by an execn- - Warren of California. , Numbers Included solos by Pa

president of the United States
chamber of rommerce, said today
he will leave next Sunday to visit
Russia's "vast Industrial empire
beyond the Ural mountains."

Saturday at Roseburg
terviews all day Monday at the
county clerk's office. Victor S.
Hemmen, examiner for the immi-
gration and naturalization . ser

8UU Farm hutuoi Ainomosuo inrar i State Robert S. Parrel!, jr.. charged the Roosevelt administraanco ComDanr Of SMonungwn. in ma l

itata of llUnois. on the thirtr-fi- nt No. U-- lt Jl3, I Ne. 14-- lf tion Is trying to. puree him

tricia Standley and Joan Lake and
guitar . selections by Mrs. Jack
Nelson. On, the refreshment com-

mittee 'are Mrs. Andrew Clark
Synopsis, of Annual Statement of Sheday of December. 194S. made to the

Insurance Commissioner of the State Synopsis of Annual Statement of the throu election of Morse.National Reserve Insurance Corooonv Bankers. Life Insurance Company of vice, met with each candidate and
his two sponsors at the preliminSynopsis of Annual Statement of themt Oregon, pursuant to Jaw:

CAPITAL s.i fir. n.iiMeof .Chicago, in the State of TUii
on the thirty-fir- st day of December. and Mrs. Otis Dawes.Nebraska of Lincoln, in the State of

Nebraska, on the thirty-fir-st day of
December. 1S4S. made to the Insurance

I Sublimity, of Stayton, in the State of ary hearings.; The regular natur--Amount Of capital stock paid up, SawverffitsIMS, made-t- the Insurance-Commission- er

of the State of Oregon, purMutual. uzation hearing will be before oneOregon, oa the thirty --nrst day of er.

1S43J made- - to the InsuranceCommissioner ef the state ox uregon.
suant to law: pursuant to law:- Net vremhuns received f during the Commissioner? of the State of Oregon. 10 of FuelCAPITAL. of the circuit court Judges on

JuncvS,! at which time, those havr S38 3fil S4.Be " pursuant to law:hi. ') CArrTAl
Amount of capital stock paid up,Amount of capital stock naid ud. i CAPITAL RulingInterest, dividends an rents receiv- -

H ritirin tha vear. SSiOiMlXI. S50Q.OOO.M. , fSOQ.0QO.OQ. 4 Amount oft capital stock paid up. ing fulfilled the necessary quali-
fications will be sworn in.' HowINCOHX

"I will learn a great deal in
Russia,' Johnston said in an in-

terview. '
i !

I wfll go to jthe battle irnnts,
see collective terming in-- practice
and talk personally with the peo-
ple of Russia, i

--Above alV be said, l.wul
talk about greater exchange of
goods and service our manufac-
tured goods for $trategi raw ma-

terials which we! may be short of
or need." ,; ." j, .

Among other jthings, he added,
he planned to investigate the pos

Income from other sources received Should RemainNone. i .Total premium income for the year.Net premiums received during the S INCOME PORTLAND, Orex, May ffr-year. S14U.76S.se. S3t04JB737. i
during the year. l3J7S.so.

Total income. S28.565JS133. Net premiums received , during the ever, thoee of German and Ital-
ian heritage will not be Includedinterest, dividends and rents receur interest, oivioenos ana rents receiv The livers and harbors bill asyear. S8.793.30,PISBUBS FM KNTS ed during the year, $2,0,86S.7O.. a . 4 . Wa wi ww..WW interest, omdends and rents recelv passed by the house of represennet tossea bw nuu w . I In-mn- .. firm nth.r um Fuel 611 users in this locality

should not have burned more thanIncome from other sources received ed during the year. S1.I21.88.eluding adjustment expenses. iz
Al 145 OS -

ed during the year, S139.3M.7L during the year, $1.182.735 80.
at this time; unless the statute re-

quirement of 90 days' filing is
waived. ' - , ;': :!- -

income xrom other sources received tatives constitutes a threat to irri-
gation, mining and industry, Robduring the year. None.Commissions and salaries paid dur 90 per cent of their total yearly

fuel oQ allotment, Charles B.
Total income, siJ4l.340.lo. . ,

DISBURSEMENTS
Net losses paid durine the year In

Total income, o.ooo.aii.oi.
f DISBURSEMENTS .

Paid, for losses, endowments, annui Total tncotne. S9.S13.1S.
DISBURSEMENTS

ing toe year. bsos,izz. .V.-Taxes-
,

licenses and fees paid during ert A. Sawyer of Bend, vice-pr- es

ties and surrender values, $187.87190.eluding adjufunent expenses, S393- ,- Maxfield, district OPA fuel oUNet losses Paid duxlnr the vear In
Dividends paid to policyholders dur ident of the National Reclamation

association, aid today.cluding adjustment expenses, S2.S25J8. rationing i representative, saidsibility of private airlines operating the year. S6243S.4. uommissions ana salaries paia our- -Dividends paid on capital stock
the year. Mono.

Dividends paid to policyholders
tha wear. S18SJ23J4. -

Dividends paid on capital stocK cur Monday I ..- ;from the UnitedIng the year.; S1.SSS.75. RussiaSawyer, who also is state direc
Cotnnussions and salaries paid dur

ing the year, S44S41SJS.
Taxes, licenses and fees paid dur-

ing the year, $50,027.27.
ing the yesrj 4fl.000.00. ing to

States.axes, licenses and fees naid during
commissions ana ssianes paia our-- tne year. stj.sv.Amount of all other expenditures. t

With ( the season practically
over, OPA is all set to begin the
work of; issuing next season's re

Dividends paid on capital stock dur ing the year. 4890J90.43. Dividends paid on capital stock dur
ig the year.i-None- .ing the year. S15.000.00.

tor of the organization, told a
meeting of Oregon citizens inter-
ested in reclamation that the fed-
eral government appears more in

Taxes, licenses ana zees paia ouruaS3 .277 .697 jS.
. Total expenditures, SSI .655.3010.

. . ADiiirnm assxts Dividends naid to policyholders dur the year. S81.874.0S. Dividends paid to nollcyholdera dur newal application form and raing the year. None. Amount OS an ouier expenaitures, ing the year. None.
Elect Mrs. Stark
Swegle Club HeadAmount of all other expenditures. $1,579,7742. . tion coupons. Within the nextAmount of all other expenditures.

' Value ef real estate owned (market
value) (Depreciated). IAS244M.

Loans on mortgages and collateral. terested in using the j waterwaysS3ue.oos.os.

The petitions were filed by:
Isaac Dumler, "790 North Church
street, Salem; Edna Sayre. Sipola,
99 1 Mill street, Salem; ' Harold
Edward Bacon, 1668 Center street,
Salem! i Domenk LaRossv route '7,
box 29?, Salem; Paul Gasper, 134
Steelhammer road, route 1, box
198, Sihrerton; SabatinO Marcello
Dagli Innocenti, 990 Norm Winter,
Salem; " Antonio DeSarius, star
route, Silverton and Lena DeSan-i- s,

star route, Silverton. i ;

their filled-i- n renewals forms
within seven days after receiving
them..! lAv"'::.

few weeks every fuel oil consumTotal expenottures, si,407.om.u.
Total expenaituresMuiM.em,

ASSETS
Value of real estate owned (market for navigation than for irrigationtr . st 7M 002. , Total erpenai cures, ss.oi7B.

. . ADMITTED ASSETSADMITTED ASSETS er throughout, the nation will reSWEGLE The last meetingValue of honds owned (market). SX3. purposes.j: ,. j ; '!!Value of real -- estate owned.: SS4. value), SS.504.05S.8S. Value of real estate owned (market for the school year of the Com- -A resolution urging the messLoans on mongages ana cousterai.Value of stocks owned (market val ceive a simple
form. The sooner these forms are

value). None. I

Loans on mortgages and collateral.Loans on mortgages and . eouateral. etc, S8.074.016.24.
Value of bonds owned . fsmoruseoi.etc.. None. mumty ciuo was neia at tne

schoolhouse- - Friday night, withetc.. siso.00. r
tie). S30Z.70SJ9.

Cash, in banks and on hand. S8.701.
1U M). i - returned to the local OPA boards,Value "of bonds owned

ure be changed to ; safeguard
western irrigation rights was ad-
opted.; i

(market). $24,263,128.44. Value of bonds owned (book). S20.S1.4M.431.23. value ox STOCK ownea (inexact val the vice-preside- nt. Homer J.280.00. Jvalue oi stocks owned (market val the sooner the boards can start
issuing next year's coupons, Max--ue). None, i . . " .Premiums in course of collection

written since September 30, IMS, $24,- -
OSS.1S. ; ' '

Value of stocks owned, (market val George Keuner and C. E. Strick-- Conklin, presiding in the absenceue). S4S4.416.00. Premium notes and poucy wans.
Cash In banks and on hand. S4S2- .- S4.79S.431.70. j - field emphasized. Therefore, conof the president, Mrs. William

ue). None, t
.Cash in banks and on hand. $14,

686.01. i
Interest and rents due and accrued. 689 33. . u lin of Salem were among those

present ... ji... sumers are ureed to send backtun ia oanxs ana sa nana, swi,--
600.9S.;' ir ' . HenselL jPremiums in course ,of collection Premiums In course of collection

.S119.300.S2.
Other aaaeto (net). None. "1
Total admitted assets. S37.035.mJ3.

i. LIABILITIES
written since September 30, IS43, Interest and rents due and accrued. written since September SO. 1943. None.

Interest andj rents due and accrued.$509,088.61.
Interest and rents due and accrued. Net uncouectea ana aeierrea prem fSl.BS. i iGross claims ior losses unpaid (Inc.

Aril tin). aiii7S.2ia.47. SB.2Z9.4Q. . iums. S34S.441.64.

Amount of unearned premiums on all
outer assets (net). S10.020JO.
Total admitted assets. S45.468J0.

LIABILITIESoutitandins risks. S8JS3.637.IS.
other assets (net), S38.20Z.is.
Total admitted assets, S2.600.71

LIABILITIES
Gross claims for losses unpaid. S127.

otner assets inetj. --so,i4.
Total admitted assets, 44283,592.47.

IK LIABILITIES
Net reserves, S34,S865S9.
Gross claims for losses unpaid, 892- ,-

Gross claims for losses unpaid. None.Due for commission and brokerage.
Amount of unearned, premiums en all4370.S1B2.483.1S.

AU other uabiUUes. I1.497301.S1.
rontmeent reserve. SS.0OO.O00.W. Amount of unearned premiums on 412.00 ; Just Arrived . ...

. . .

' -- y: ': : - -

outstanding risks. None, '

Due for commission and brokerage.
None. iall outstanding risks, S131,ff7t.4.Toul Uabulties, except capital. $39. AU other liabuities, $3,071,773.18.

Total liabilities, except capital. 838,- -Due for commission and brokerage. AU other nihilities. Fire Marshal
014.053.05.. fsio.ooo.oo. tax. 1943. 843.87. -Capital paid up. : Guaranty fund.

Reserve for taxes and taxes with'S)V) OOU 00. Capital paid up, S900.ooo.ou.
Surplus over all liabilities. $1,84.--

au otner naouines, fwj2t.w.
Total liabilities, except capital. SI. held. $12.40. I

5O9J4S.40. 539.42.Surplus over all llabimies. Slliz.- -
0S6J8.

Surplus as regards policyholders.
Total liabilities, except capital. $56.37
Capital paid up. None.Camtal Paid un. S500.000.00. Surplus as regards policyholders.

Surplus over all liabilities. SCSI 563.38 S44S.S3.42. ; J Surplus over all liabilities. S45.211.S3.
Surplus as! regards policyholders.Surplus as - regards policyholders.S11.8S.05e.2S.

Totsl. S37.0S9.19TJ3.
BUSINESS IN OREGON FOR

THE YEAR
11.151,283.30.

TOUl, S42.3ti3S2.t1.
BUSINESS IN OREGON FOR
i THE YEAR SU.Z1Z.S3. s

Net 'Premiums and annuities receiv
Total. S2.S60j08.7B.

BUSINESS IN OREGON IOR
THE YEAR

Total. $45,268.20.
BUSINESS IN OREGON FOR

THE YEAR
Net nremlums received during the

ed a tiring tne year, 3,9.uo.ar Ci)T OTIS 23 Net premiums received during the Dividends pau aurxng tne year, Net premiums received during theNet losses paid during the year. S2S3,.
aoi ai t9.48e.4L Xyear. S2.731.02.

Net losses ana cuums. enaowroenia.1 Name of Company, State Tarm Mu- - year. S8.793J0, t
Net losses paid during the. year,

S2.525.38. ' I

Net losses paid during the year,
$320.13. surrenders, and annuities paid during, Autntnobil Insurance Company, WiSh Eibrefjoard mien sellers!!Name ox company, nauonai Beserve the year. $2863.49. v.Name- - of President. R. P. Mecherle. Name of Company. - The rsimers

lire Relief Association of Sublimity!insurance company. Name of company, sanxers me inK.m at Secretary. G. E.. Mecherle
surance Company of Nebraska.SUtutory resident attorney for ser Name of President, C. J. Schrup.

Name of Secretary, B. J. Oswald. Name of President, Geo. A. Sandner.
Name of Secretary. Fred C. Hot--Name of Presiaent. n. . wuson.

Name of Secretary. T. M. Sanders.vice, PSUi W. iUlOUpp. rwmaa. Satutory resident attorney for ser ttnger.i I .Statntorv resident attorney for service, Seth B. Thompson..
No, 29-2- 0 vice. B. E. Newell. Corbett Bldg,

Portland. fv No. 19-- 19No. $-- 14
Synopsis of Annual Statement of the

Pacific Automobile Insurance Com-na-nv

of 1530 So. OUve SU Los An-- Synopsis of Annusl Statement of theSynopsis of Annual Statement of the
-il flNo. 43-1- 1 WhatG3itiaco llotcaps JJo . .

. i .. ; ... f . a it,;.
of Call- - Dubuque Eire and Marino Insurance Pacific Coast Fin Insurance Company

of Vancouver. British Columbia, on thegeles 19. Calif, to the State
SvnoDsis of Annual Statement of thefornia. on the thirty-firs- t, day of Do-- 1 Company of Dubuque, in the State of

thirty-li- nt day - of December, - is.Iowa, on the thirty-fir- st day of De Eagle fire CO. of N. V. of New York.
made to the insurance Commiaslonercember, 193. maao to m

Commissioner of the State of Oregon. in the State of New York, on thecember. 1943, made ' to the Insurance of the State of Oregon, pursuantthirty-fir- st day of December. 1943,Commissioner of the State of Oregon, rpursuant to law. -

- . CAPTTAL lawr ipursuant to jaw: made to the insurance commissioner
of the State of Oregon, pursuant toCAPITALAmount of capital stock paid up. CAPITAL

Amount of SUtutory Deposit,
Hcicaps keep Ihs soil warn and soft,

Iscls pliinh frca hcti, wfci rein and aidAmount of capital stock paid up. !aw -
. . ssoj.-

-
CAPITAL 000.00. -yiiuv,vuu.oo.

Amount of capital stock paid up. . INCOITE.1MCUHS

' i

...' - i'

' ': ,

'

Net premiums received during theNet premiums received during the $1,000,900.00. Iyear. 82.632,801 .80. year. S4S9.482.10. " - ' t

Net premiums received during the

'Yn'terv&e. drent. ree-- v-

ad during the . year. 8Z5.4J1.22. .

Income from other sourees received
'- a tM fssl i. j

Net premiums , received during theinterest, oivtaenas ana rents, receiv interest, eivioenn ana rents recew
ed during' the year. S18X2B7 J5. ed durinsT the. vear. S44.44S.4X Iyear. $89.3UJ3. :

Income from other sources lecelvedIncome from other sourees received interest, aivkoenas ana rente receiv
ed during the-- year, SS4.156.S5.during- - the year. X21S.253.07. during tha year. l,X51JO.

ia excldling hscds. Ilslcaps nate U pes-lih- lo

io nakare acps earlier and Utnx it3 .

. cirdczcr is ails ii predzes earlier and fcsl- -.

ti vcgdatles and flowers. :

Curing tn year.
Total income. 8062.487.62. ,; ,s

.... ntcnTniSEMENTS. Total income, sso9.181.bs.x, niSBITSSEMENTS'
Total income, S3.033J53 sx.

DISBURSEMENTS
SBcome xrom flcwr aourcea icuimduring the year. 832.466 JS. :Net losses paid during the rear In

Net losses paid during the year bv Net losses paid during the rear in--cluding adlustinent expenses., r",-- Total income, S91B.535.33.
- DISBURSEMENTSeluding adjustment expenses, $1,242- .- chiding adjustment .expenses. S27S.-7so.-

i -Net losses paid during the year- - InCon'wUssions and salaries paid dur
Commission and salaries paid duringCommissions and salaries paid dur eluding adjustment expenses, Jiv

544.15. ..." v. .. ,ing the year. xsiWJ. ''m'Taxes, licenses and sees paid during ing the year. $1,093,704.44. the year, 1TT07JS.
Commissions and salaries paid durTaxes, licenses ana zees psia auruig Taxes, licenses sna xees psaa auruig

rDiv"endf paS". capital stock dur- - the vear. S111J37.42. - trw year, 8174Z8.8. -ing tne year; szMaeja.
Taxes, licenses and fees paid dur- -Dividends paid on capital stocK aur- - XHvidends paid on capital StocK aur- - of 125ins the year; S37.032J7.tng the year. S30.ooojw. lng tne year, xtone. .Dividends paid so policyholders dur--

fk. vur SS (13757. 1 Dividends paid to policyholders dur-Dividends paid to policyholders dux Divioenas paia on capital stock cur
ins tha vearj Nana. . .ins the year. None. ing the year, $75.0UJ4. - ;Amount of all other expenditures.

iAmount of all other expenditures. Amount , of sail other expenditures.DiviOenas paia to poucynoiaers a
the year; None.S403.613.90. 837.03840.$13,083.80.

Total expenditures, S832.858.04.
a nmlTTrn ASSETS Amount oi an outer expentmures.Total expenaiturea, sz.sw.iM.ei.

i ADMITTED ASSETS
Total expenaiturev sous.s(z.(a.- ADMITTED ASSETS$114.000.0L tValue of real estate owned (market
Value of real estate owned (marketValue of real estate owned (market Total expenaiTures, js.

iii ADMITTED ASSETS valual. Mane. ' ..value). Sao.ouu.oe.
Loans m mortgages and collateral. Ii- - Elinialnro EZolhonso For ; Every Plan!'.value). $145,882J9.

Value, of real estate owned (market Loans on xnortgagea ana collateral.Loans on mortgages ana collateral.
etc-- 86.850.00. ete. None. - Jvalue).-- None. v - - si ;value of bonds owned (amortised).

Loans on mortgages ana collateral.Value of bonds owned (amortized!. Value of bonds owned lamoruxeai.
ete.. None. -$2,704,650X0.alue'of stocks owned (market val-e- ).

- -819.653.47.
Cash in banks and on hand. $480- .-

SS73.794S9. - h

Value of stocks owned (market val
lie). S253S00JML

Value of bonds owned lamortixeaj,value ox stocks ownea imarxet val
S2.019.810.37. - .ue). $1,080,532.00. In

.
' - Ivalue ox stocks ownea vmarset valCash in banks and on hand. i,ow, cash in bangs ana on nana, au.- -

843.52. -t Mtms of collection ue).. $400.475 J. 286.54. ...... tv . iii - - . -

premiums in course of collection Cash in banks and oa band. 8148.- Premiums in course ' of eouecuonerriiten since September 30. 1943. $191 ;1305.84.written since September 30. 1943. 8640.- - written since September 90, 1943. S64- ,-

S2SSS. I, S - . :' V V.B;T!';'. r.ie duo and accrued. 1 91X07. .
-

f. Premiums in course . of collection
Interest and rents due and accruea.written Since. September 30, 1943, $66,-043.-

i 9340J)8. -$12.869aS. )

Interest and rents due and accrued. ennmr assets inat). uiJmji,admitted assets. $180ssj. I otner assets ,onxwjnTotal - ..nr. I- - Tnt.l a4Tnlttl null. TTT SIS. 1 e $16,293.10. , Total admitted assets, 813-072.4-

XJARILITirS . . -i. unnald. S444.--I LIABILITIES .

Gross ciauna - ' I . --i.i . mmu em - Cross chums for losses unpaid. S16T,
otner assets tnet). sijnu.vs.
Total-- admitted mni, S3 51.825.38.

a LIABILITIES Ztzlzz cl c:!:r$ fa rc:3, tz:nf cpri::l and izxlz red 12 d:z.
.1. -

. vm ' i. .i- - -- 1..;-.- vm ' ' IL- -
aSS-SS- . .. t 'nMmlinni an all I 721 S5 ;. m UIT1 1 III ,

Cross claims for losses unpaid. $122. Amount of unearned premiums oarisks. S298.768.sx. - I Amount of unearned premiums est auOutstanding UkmlL L tetand 83.10732.87. " .! '1S2.6L: an outstanding risks. S403:6eS.14.
Due xor wn. "7" . nW'MMtaiM ami nrakeraea. Due for cooxmlssloa and brokerage.Amount ef unearned premiums, on

all outstanding risks. $81168.18.s3o.ooaad.
Due for commission and brokerageiau amer namiiues. iuu ui. au Ainer uanuinea. uuujj. -

Total liabilities, except capital. $3.- - SS.0U.S7. - Total UabUtties, except capital, S644- .-
Total liabiliues, oxccf v" Ail ether uabuiues. Xa2.T3S.is.38244.73.

Total liabUiUes. except capital. SL-- Seatutorv Tieacelt. 8900.000.00.Canltal naid no. Sl.0OOiWO.0a. ' -

Surahn ami i mil liabUitiea. 8498.8448.Surplus over all liability. $U90L- -ZTJZ. r.' lHuTii.. S254.7SS.54. SB92SB,
Capital paid up. Si .OO0 .000.00. Surplus as ; regards policyholders.Surplus as regards policyholders.

Surplus as regards poucy noiaers. 4r YL1 CJt Ccf Depotnanf for Cams net fct store Goda it Qve your budsst o Cfl. ;.use our VorJ Pcrymenl flanl3?S,844JS.-- ' 1 "Surplus over aU liabilities, $819.geut,
' Surplus as regards policyholders,12.19087.43.lIftf'Oli FOR

toui. i.ess jbtz.9.
BUSINESS IN OF,EGON EO

THt YT.AR -
TOtai, S3, iii.sii.is.

BUSINESS IN OREGON FOR
THE YEAR

'

Total, $2,651,923.38.
BUS1NE3S IN OREGON FOB

4 THE YEAR
Net oiemtum xecesyed during thereceived during the

Net premiums received- - during thefi f "r"" ' " year. S7J0S41' Net premrome-- received during theyear. S7.241.4L Met losser Jid during the year,the year,losses' paid during
SLSUS. . lyear, lii.ni ao OEtgOIIiety'::-- -Net losses paid during the year,

-ju na ' -t-- r .3.O. Paid during tht ytsr, $:o,, Name of Cornpacy, The Pacificpsci'c Automo- - Net losses
789.80, s. ,'r.ame cf Corfany. Name of company. Dubuoue Fire at Coast Fire Xnmrsneo Company.
' Name of Company; ,The- - Eagle Fire Name- - of United States lianager..riTl B T. B. vraGta. Marino Insurance Company. -

Miim of President. C. J. Scfrruo. L. J. Tillman, t riczt 3124. .rrt: rv. . C A. ..tear. 1S3 Nx UlzrtjKama of Secretary. B. J. Oswald, Memo of Seeretarv. Koland Cwya.
company ox new tors.

Name of President. W. M. Frink.
Nme of - Secretary, , Everard-Snuu-

.... ;..

. - -- ' . i. Statutory resident attorney- - for ser Statutory re .attorney for serc "il.h, lerniuia wi vices. eta - JB Thompson.. . vice, John Eci xJ. . ' v


